Repertoire van The Hammerfield Stompers
After you've gone
Ain't misbehavin
Ain't she sweet
Alabama jubilee
Alexanders Ragtime band
Algiers Strut
All of me
Apex blues
Avalon
Baby won't you please come home
Basin street blues
Basin street stomp
Battle hymn of the republic
Beale street blues
Bei mir bist du schön
Bel Ami
Bernie’s tune
Big butter and eggman (I wan't a.)
Bill Baley won't you please
Black and blue
Blue Lou
Blues in
Blues my naughty sweety gives
Bourbon street parade
Brabantse land (Het leven is goed)
Buddy Bolden blues
Buddy's Habits
Bye Bye blues
Cakewalking baby's back home
California here I come
Canal street blues
Careless love blues
Carry me back to that old Virginia
Charleston
Chicago
China boy
China Town
Christopher Colunbus
Creole love call
Darktown strutters ball (at the)
Deed 'I Do
Doctor Jazz (stomp)
Down by the riverside
Down where the sun goes down
Do you know what it means

Five foot two, eyes of blue
Fly me to the moon
Foggy day (a)
Froggie moore rag
Georgia
Georgia camp meeting (at a)
Girl from Ipenima (the)
Glory of love (the)
Hallo Dolly
Happy days are here again
Honey suckle rose
I ain't gonna give nobody none
I can’t believe
I can't give you anything but love
Ice cream
If I had you
I'm beginning to see the light
I'm coming Virginia
I'm confessing
I'm crazy about
I'm gonna sit righ down and write
Indiana
Isla of Capri
Irish black bottom
Is it true what they say about dixie
It's a sin to tell a lie
I've found a new baby
I've got afeeling I'm falling
I wish I could shimmy like my sist
Jada
James infirmery (st)
Jazz band ball (at the)
Jazz me blues
Just a closer walk with thee
Just a little while
Kiss to build a dream on (a)
Kleine café aan de haven
Lady be good
Lazy river (up a)
Let me call you sweetheart
Lou easy an I.A.
Mabel's dream
Mama’s gone goodbyae
Margie
Melancholy baby
Melancholy blues
Midnight in Moskou
Mood indigo
Muskrat ramble
My little bimbo
My little suede shoes
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New Orleans
Nineteen nineteen rag
Nobody knows you when you're
Nobody's sweetheart now (your)
Oh baby
Oh wat moet ik zonder jou
Pasadena
Pennies from heaven
Peoria
Please don't talk about me
Rosetta
Royal Garden blues
Samantha
See see rider
Sheik of Araby
Shine
Sideways
Slowboat to China (on a)
So do I (Bel Ami)
Somebody loves me
Somebody stole my gal
Some day you'll be sorry
Some of this days
South
South of the border
St. Louis blues
St. Thomas
Story of Tina in ¾
Struttin with some barbecue
Sunday
Sunny side (on the)
Sugar
Swaney river
Swannee
Sweet Georgia Brown
Sweet Lorraine
Sweet Sue
Take the “A”train
Tin roof blues
That's a plenty
That’s my home
That's my weakness
Them there eyes
There will be some changes made
Tiger rag
Waiting for the Robert E.Lee
Way down yonder in New Orleans
What a wonderfull world
What is this thing
When the saints
When you're smiling

White cliffs of Dover
(‘s) Wonderful
World is waiting
Willie the weeper
Yes it's true
Yes, sir that's my baby
You are my sunshine
You made me love you
You took adventage

